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A PRIZE FOR YOU
If you want a good home cheap, the

best home In St Johns for the price.
Just go to the corner of Willis boule-
vard and Brunswick street taka a look
at the quarter block and moilrn 7 room
house, lot 100x110 feet, all out Ih fruit;
look this over, then if you can find any-- ;
thing else as good for the price come to
me and I will pay you for your time.
The price is' $3200; can .make good
torms. Neal Brown. 709 Swetland bldg.

FOR

SUBDMSION
OPPORTUNITIES

READ

rtlagnifiqent
Apartment Site

: $18,000
ltOxlOOS. W. corner 16th and

Montgomery sts. Grand view of the
city. Only 15 minutes' 'walk to
business. ' - -.

Consider the location.

' New 6 Room Bungalow
All Latest. Improvements

Furnace, cement basement,
hardwood floors and many other
special features: situated on cor-ne- r

lot. near Rose City Park car-lin-e
in direct line with new street

Improvement work. Cannot be
beat' at the price 486,00, $500
cash, balance monthly.

Ask for Mr. Guthrie. . i

Columbia Trust Co, -

j ... 84 Fourth St. '
Board of Trade Bldg.

A HOUSE'-A- A

0HI FOR A HOME
OF YOUR OWN

HERE YOU ARE '

$2250
Buys you a 6 room modern ,(

" HOME IN A GROVE .
On Margtierlte ave., In the heart of the

Hawthorne Avenue District '

Lot 46xinn.' This place Is " '

WORTH $2500 . .

And would be a snap at that figure.
BUY: NOW

And make $250 clnar. Tush nnvmentand
: BALANCE LIKE RENT -

. v See owner ;. -

. W, W, ESPEY . - '

'. $19 Commercial Block,' , -

SNA P"S
HAICTMAN a THOMPSON

HA.VH MAPS A' SPECIAL EFFORT
TO SECURE Tim "SNAPS' OF MIS-
CELLANEOUS LOTS IN AND

ROSE CITY PARK

.SNAPS .

- 8s"rnc can bs 'given that they
will all remain unsold long enough to
advertise again.

Investigate at traoe. .." ,"

4900.00-20-0 V below market price;
.. choicest corner on Thompson

and 61st sts: all improve- -,

, merits in and paid for; sur--,

rounded by beautiful homea.
$600 caah, M block to ear. ,

$700.00 One 'Inside lot In sams block;... improvements In and paid for;" .only 1400 required.
$878.00 S. B. corner of EL 4th and 33.

. Harrison streets, 80x100. High
and lightly; non-resid-

- ; owner,

Two lots la Glenooe Park at Bargain
Prices. ' "-

.

' Bee our ad In today's Telegram.

Call at Office and ask for our Free
Monthly publication, "Hartman &

..: Thompson's Financial News Letter." It
contains realty news and printed list.

Hartman & Thompson
KEAl, ESTATB DZPASTKZ77T
14 Chamber of Commerce blag.

ID fl YY N TT'S Kt.j..
UK BAN Kt'l'lT FARM-- !

IN J. 8 AM 5 Af'KK TH OTS--- V M :3

YOUR RESERVATIONS fsKSfuku,
ADVANCE IN T'RICKM.

PRICES: b doubt.) what t!:e?
sre; $250 to $150 are ex-
tremely lo. Think of it!

.Only 40 to 60 minutes to
Portland's business
really In as munv
suburban lots; In fstt, lot

"
, have been platted ami suM

adjoining this nronertv.
PROFITS: You simply- buy let bv

wholesale when purchasing
acreage. Will you profit by
this opportunity? will van
make an effort and Kt a

. start? You pay $200 to $SPt)
for suburban lots. Our acre-- ''
age costs you $12.R0 to $2$ (

per lot pTlcV). - Others are
going to maks big. profits.

' Are vouT
TERMS: One-fourt- h cash, J P' wtper month. Be one of the

first 10-- to Teserve your twrt
and save the cash, discount
on first payment. DO IT
NOW. Literature and full
Information furnished. Au- -
tornobilo ready to show
tracts,

M. E. THOMPSON CO,
Real Estate, Insurance. Loans.

Henry Bldg., Fourth and Oak Sts.
Main 6084.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

These Are for Trade', Make Us

an Offer .

One section, of wheat land in eastern
' 1Oregon.

' 240 acres, with 4.000,000 feet of good
saw timber In southern Oregon.

Ten acres at Hood River, Best of ,

rrutt land.
480 acres, well Improved, in Gilliam

CO;, Or.
Two T room modern houses in Spo-

kane, Wash.
18,000,000 feet of saw timber In Clarks

county,-Wash-

A $30,000 first mortgage on a busi-
ness property worth $150,000.

A $2500 grocery store on Union ave.
Also 500 other pieces of property to

trade for anything of value

627 Henry Bldg.

' TO' EXCHANGE
'

10 fine acres, near Base Line road, to
exchange for house or equity In house
In Portland. ,

Repass & Woodyard
300 Henry Bldg.

40 Acres Unimproved Fruit. .

Land
Neur RrAmsrtnn nnvv varAa Vttnnn
Co., Wash., value $2000, to exchange for
good rooming house or Portland real
estate.

WARD REALTY CO..
109 Lewis Bldg.

FINK country home, consisting of 5
acres In berries and fruit, 7 room

house, poultry house, etc.: 1 block from
carllne, 7 miles from Portland; will Sell
tor part cash; would take some im-
proved city property: price $7500. 44S
Hawthorne ave. East 649.

Pend'd' Oreil
Lots on the beaches of beautiful Lake'

Pend d'Oreille to exchange for Oregon
lands or property. Oregon
Land & Title Co.. 208 Gerlinger bldg.
.60 acre ranch 4 miles from Estauad.

30 acres in cultivation. 3 acres or-
chard. 6 room house, barn and poultry
houfw?. Trade for house and lot. Wolff
Land Co., 145 1st st. - 'Y'' i

OWNER will sell or trade 41 residence
lots in Chehalls, Wash., at $350 each.

One-ha- lf mile from business center.
Lots clear of encumbrance. D. L. Brace
Co.. 808 Board of Trado bldg.
feXCHANGE pleasure launch. In fine

condition, with house; speed 10 miles;
value $1050; will trade for city lot or
close-i- n acreage; no agents, : 6,

Journal.
FIRST class exchanges for city prop-

erty. Have acreage of 5 to 40 acres
to exchange for property. See lams
Hall, 213 Gerllnger bldg., Marshall
2379. - "- - --

SELL or trade for real estate,! pas-
senger, 40 horsepower PopeToledo,

good , condition, Courtols, , 445 Haw-
thorne ave. or 145H First st. Main 242i.
EXCHANGE! 20 acres fine white Kal- -

mon valley apple land for a good
team horses, wagon and buggy as part
pa yment. Address 6. Journal.
TO TRADE, 2 lots near end of Mount

Tabor carllne, worth $500 eachj for
equity in cottage and lot. 5, Jour-
nal. '

WHAT have you to exchange for a new
6 room house and lot In Astoria? vN.

IF you want to eell. buy or trade, sue
Shoemnker. 627 Henrv bldg. - Main

EXCHANGE Huse and 8 lots in
Orange, Cal., for Portland property.

614 swetland Diag.
I TRADE every thing. IL F. Lee. 1015

Board of Trade bldg.
WE TRADE for anything anywhere.

See us today. 411 Henry bldg.

"SWAP COLUMN

MOTORCYCLE. 1910 model, eoet $26S;
will trade for diamond; other ma-

chines for sale; repairing done. 189
Morrison st. Main 1909.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 3t
WARNING To property holders and

Investors: Avoid paying commission
by dealing with the No Commission
Realty Adv. Co., the clearing hous for
real estate and business chances, the
only svstem without graft, extortion
and' commission; many deals are made,
and property handled everywhere. 414
Stearns bldg., rortianq.
WE HAVE inquiries for desirable rtwl-denc- es

In Holladay and Irvlngton. If
you have houses for sale In these adul-- .
tlons we can find you buyers. McCar- -
gar, Bates & Lively, sis f ailing oing.
WANTED Farm. Also acreage. fronU

lng or overlooking river or ocean.. G i

TBI, journal.
WANTED Good 7 room house close

In; state price and location, 6.

Journal.
HAVE cash buyers for your property.

List with A. J. Gantner, 618 Board of
Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak sts.
WANTED Lot in. South Portland north

or Lowell avenue, uwiwri preierreo,
5. Journal. -'

WANTED Close-I- n lot for caah, X
113, Journal.

FOR SALE --FAK3I3 17

DAIRY AND FRUIT RANCH
Read this carefully and see If you can

beat it: Fifty, acres well adapted tt
dalrvtng or fruit; 30 miles from Portl-
and", 1 mile from good town on rail-
road, well watered by springs and Wrl!.
all well fenced. 25 acres u it Ivated and
all in crop; ah grain goes with placs If
sold before threshed; good crop or
spuds and kalt, 8 seres prunes, famiW
orchierd of good varieties, Including ail
kinds of berries, best soil, good school,
a room houses woodshed, 2 root house,
good barn, 2 horses, 6 A- -l cowh, l h!f--r

6 hogs, 3 dosen clil'-ken.- 1 ctetiru
separator, 1 wagon, 1 bupgy, 1 double
and 4 single harness, 8 plows, 1 har-
row, all small tools and "e housonolil
goods; price, Including- - crop, stock and
Implements, $4500; can make term on
part. Neal Brown, 709 Kwetlsnd biflg.f

1,'.. nt. I .- -. .

.160 ACRES
12 miles from-Wht-te Halrnon to trerfi

fnr fi'xwl ' rewiwleir en
erty. Now is ymir nhanoe to gwt
bargain and deal v l(h owiu-i'- ,

GRAY REALTY 00,
. 3:3 A list y I'M.-.-- '

125 ACRES OR MORE
$125 PER ACRE

Half or more than half of which Is
cleared, fair buildings on place, also
goou, orcnara. Most or tnn is gooa not-to- rn

land with quita a. bit of it A- -l

beaverdam. Not a better garden truck
soli can be found anywhere In Oregon.
Several acres of this land are covered
with a superb growth of good hard-
wood. ':; ' " '

LOCATED
Vi miles from electric Rv. line and

only 20 miles from ' Portland good
water on the place from a fine running
stream. Ideal for subdividing.'

Is of the Best
BENCH LAND

Rich loam soil. 40 acres In highest
oiaio oi cultivation.

Fino full bearing Orchard.
A good 8 room house.
Two aood barns and other necessary

DUiiaing&i
v enoea ana cross rencea.

'On good county road.
Good water. .
1 miles to carllne.
Good school and church.
Good neighbors.
Price $90 ner sere.

$2000 CASH
Balanca long time at 7 per cent

ibis. larm is located in Washington
county.

Greatest ordering obtainable for
fruit land properties. All solt Is A- -l

and air drainage is ideal. No late, kill
lng rrosts in spring. -- Particulars; get
in toucti witn

319 Commercial block, 2nd and Wash-
ington ets.,, Portland, Or.

Will put you In possession of an
acre weU cultivated land near
Lents, planted to fruit trees with
potatoes planted between the
trees, close to O. W. P. line. Very
easy terms; only a few of theso
tracts are to be had. as they are
selling fast.

BKOWN & ST AVER
411 Couch bldg.

5 Acre Place on Kelloggs Lake
For a country home, a commercial or-

chard, a garden truck place and chicken
ranch; all highly cultivated; commercial
varieties of fruit and berries, -- acre
chicken runs; In city limits of Milwau-kl- e

and only 80 minutes from heart of
Portland; splendid modern bungalow,
artistically designed; magnificent view;
rowing and fishing; for short time only
at. $8600, easy terms.

C- - L. BAMBERGER.
Mftln 2488. Room 2, Lumbermen Bldg.

WEST SIDE ACREAGE
S acres. 8 room house, large base

ment, water tower, IM acres bearing
orchard, stable, chicken parks, etc.;
tins Is a property paying $100 per
month, besides living for family; $5000;
terms.

W, J. DAY
210 Henry Bldg.

Only $250 An Acre
8, 10 or 20 acre tracts 45 minutes out

on Oregon Electric railroad; best of
soil, all cleared, under cultivation;
mile from town, Vi mile to station;
good roads; employment near to those
who want It This Is a snap. Call and
we will show you. 25 per cent cash,
balance 3 years.

Lucas and Heitschmidt
611 Corbett Bldg.

10 ACRES $500
Cash $100, $10 Per Month
40 minutes' ride from Portland.
One mile from station.
On good country road.
Living spring creek on the land.
No hills or rocks or gravel.
Genuine red shot soil.
Opn till 8 p. m. Saturdays.

FRESD C- - HUNTRESS, 630 Ltimbor Ex.
--WE IfEVER MISREPRESENT."

Build a house and move In on the
best 10 acres black loam soil, all In
cultivation and well tilled; near electric
railway, 12. miles from Portland; plenty
water: $200 per acre; $200 cash, bal-
ance eacy.

SUMMIT INVESTMENT CO..
129 Killlngsworth ave. Woodlawn 1617.

Eleven Acres
Three-qutrte- rs of a mile from city

limits of Portland, 6 acres In cultiva-
tion, balance easily cleared, 3 room
house. Adjoining land Is selling for
$1000 an acre. Price for 11 acres, $5500,
your own terms.

Call 417 Board of Trade bldg.

WE MAKE a specialty of B and 10 acre
tracts, close to carllne, fine black

soil, prices $135 to $200 per acre; the
$200 land is all cleared and In cultiva-
tion, easy terms.
PACIFIC N-- DEVKIAJx'JaB.NT CO.,

404 Couch bldf.

. 5, 10, 16 ACRE TRACTS
$26 to $80 an acre.
Cash. $25 to $100.
$6 to $10 per month.
40 minutes' ride from Portland
One mlie from a station. " .

Open till 8 p. m. Saturdays.
FkKD C. HUNTRESS. 630 Lumber Ex.
THREE re tracts. 8400 per acre,

on Willamette river, only 22 miles
from Portland: all In cultivation and
boat landing on place; fine $15,000 home
going up at next place. Finest peach
land In Oregon. Large orchard next to
this place. This Is my old home place.
Call at 341 Market st. Mrs. L. Heaney.
TEN acres cleared, half cultivated, ex

cellent soil, fine spring on upper
end sufficient to Irrigate whole tract;
at Eagle Creek; Caiadero car line; In
organised fruit belt; postof flee, school
and stores; $1800, easy terms. Owner,

1. Journal. .,'

T SACRE TRACTS,
$550.

At Lents. 8c fare. Call and. Investigate
this chance to make money. Cowperth-wa- lt

..& Chrlstensen, agts. at Lents.
Western Oregon Trust Co., owners,
ground noor chamber or commerce.
IF you want a bargain in a few lots

or i to o acres witn a new moaern
cottage In city within 4 mile of ad
dress, call at 611 E. 82nd st. N., or
pnone iast ios.

CHICKEN RANCH
Three acres, 1$650;! easy terms. '.'Fine

soil, close to car, 402 Commercial block,
Second ana. Washington. ...

FOR ONLY $200 cash you can get 10
acres of flhe garden and fruit land In

the beautiful and fertile Tualatin val
ley. 404 COUCH BLDG
30 . ACRES in .stumps, near . Hjllshnro

and Oregon Electrio line; running
waterfall fenced. Price $2500.' , Thone
Tabcr 16sr ' t

2 lots, corner, 1 "block from car, street
iiiityiuvviuviusi V waplace, full cement basement, f Ine lawn,
iruic trees; previous price t?duv. jo--

juuniHi,
HFRF IS A PICKUP

One ot the finest, most modcrri and
up to date bungalows in the city, built
by owner for a home; everything about
It Is. the very best; 6 beautiful rooms.
If you see this you will want Ht,- for
there is no better. Owner leaves for
California In a few dSys and must sell.
Neal Brown, 709 Swetland bldg.

BARGAIN
8297E 8 room bungalow, hardwood

floors, fireplace, well built and complete
in every detail, wortn 3&wu; musi aen,
so It goes at 12975. Beeu ana you win
find one of the blfcsrestbarfiralns in the
city, ensy terms. Call 201 Lumbermens
bldg., 6tn ana Stark.
LOOK-!-Ne- bungalows, 6 rooms, mod-

ern, rood locations, good terms, all
bargains; $1600, $1800. $1900. $2100,
$2350, $2660, 208 Allsky bldg,--, Id and
Morrison.
$2300 $700 cash, new 7 room "house, lot

60x100, in Alberta district, Ritter &
Seefey. 226 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

Main 5845.

FOR SALE LOTS 16

WTO
mm .

In our addition on the Oregon City
carllne.: rraded streets and lots cleared;
excellent soil and grand view of the
mountains; values will increase very
rapidly in this tract. September 1 all
lots advanced 16 per cent.

Terms $5 down, $3 per month.

EMPIRE LAND CO.
601 Merchants Trust Bldg., 328 Vi Wash.

I1IKTSI W3
$1150 CASH

Lot 60x100 feet on East 27th st., near
Hancock, next to the house on the cor-
ner, three blocks from the new tracks
of the Broadway car line; 27th st. to
nave Hasaam nara-surra- pavement
this fall at a cost of $185 on this lot;
very fine location: cash wanted; cash
sale only. Go see the lot and It will
socak for itself. Owner. 320 East Mor
rlson St. Phono store daytime,
or Mt 92. Vhone evenings, Kast Ti.

ROSE CITY PARK
Two lots, $625 each.

South of Sandy road on E. 60th st,
Tf you Intend to build or want a good
Investment don t overlook these. Worth
$750. Arrange to see them.

WARD REALTY CO. f
809 Lewis Bldg.

.,' HAWTHORNE LOTS
Lots 60x100, 1 block south of Haw-

thorne, ave; for short 'time we offer
these beautiful building lots at $1000,
$25 down and $10 monthly. With the
opening of Madison bridge price will
be $1200; within a year from now you
will pay $1600. Buy now at prices but
little more than you pay long distances
nut V . n t.i ( L' n .,,l.lr r f. f t . Via,a

NWm 609 Couch bldg. Phone

CHOICE LOTS
100x100 on St. Johns carllne, $1050;

$60 cash, $10 per month; near North
Bank railroad.

100x100, Woodstock, fine corner, S

blocks to car; bargain at $850; $100
cash, $15 per month.

F. A. BEARD & CO.
826 H Washington St., Room 215.

ONLY $45 CASH
Buys fine 45x100 lot, on graded street,
with city water; 6 Inches above grade,
nice and level, no stones or gravel; ce-
ment walk going In; near good carllne;
10 minutes' ride to new bridge; balance
of $400 payable $10 monthly; complete-abstract- ,

perfect title. Call at once.
516 Ablngton bldg.

REALLY A SNAP.
On the macadam road In South Port-

land's manufacturing district. If you
are In the market for a location for
blacksmith shop, stable or any manu-
facturing business bo sure to look this
up. Trackage, lots run clear through
block. Very Uttla cash, easy terms
For sale by owner st a sacrifice prlca
Address 1, Journal.

83x100, $950
This is on graded street, with cement

walk and curb, city water, nice and
level, no stones; near good carllne, 10
minutes' ride to new bridge. Terms,
p$100 cash, balance $20 month. Chance
for big increase in price; lots of build-
ing nearby; complete abstract. Call at
once. 616 Ablngton bldg.

Suburban business corner bringing
$480 a year. Can be Increased. Price
$4800.

G. L. WEBB.
414 East Stark St., corner Sixth.

Lot 36x100: 8 blocks from Jefferson
high school, Albina; cement walk, gas,
water, sewer all in and paid for. If
you want a snap don't delay. D. M.
Baker, 803 corbett Plug.
BUILD where you can walk to town!

Beautiful bungalow site in an ex-

clusive restricted district Fine sur-
roundings and across from the City
Park.- - In the heart of the city but like
living in the country. Only $1250.
Terms. 3, journal.
INVESTMENT. West side. 50xl0.

$16UU. Only 12 minutes' ride. Car
line in front Suitable for flats and
stores. $700 cash, bal. long time 6
per cent. Will cost more after Sept.
15. Jus. C. Logan, 326 Washington
st. room 404.
YOU can buy a lot near Rose City Park

for $500; $25 down and $10 monthly.
Building restrictions, Bull Run water,
streets graded, cement sidewalks. 624- -
52R Board or Trade Diag.
LOTS in either of the following tracts

$10 cash, $10 per month: Vernon,
OaVhurst, Belle Crest Hyde Park.
Owner, 414 Dekutn bldg. Phone M. 6646.
FINE corner lot. 60x116, E. 76th and

Montavllla, east frontage; 3 blocks
from car; reasonable terms. Owner,

3, Journal.
CLOSE ' to Union avenue. Choice lot

on Roseiawn avefnue. "Price $826.
Easy terms. Goddard & Wiedrick, 243
stark st
FtfR SALE Corner lot, Elmhurst addl- -

ttqn; equity: a oargainv v. u. smun,
Wlhlock, Wash.

10 Lots $1525v:
Near Flrland. Phone Tabor 2009.

ROSE CITY PARK, lot 10, block 166.
$550. Terms. Main 4609.

13 Acres Right on the River
4H acres of bcaverdam1 in cultivation,

good 8 i room house, some very good
Umber: land almost level and a snap
at 31300: 800 cash; Call 417 Board of
Trade bids;.' i; ;

Think of the ground area.
Look at the view you get """ "

'

Compare the price, j
f '

- STRONG & CO,' "

Financial Agents, 60S Concord Bldg.

IRVINGTON
. $1650

is '
'Corner 26th'and Tillamook Sts.
This is a big snap. Inside lots'
are selling for mpre than this
price '

IRVINGTON
$3000.;

.Quarter bjock 26th ,and Broad--
way.' A swell homesite, and
cheap at this price.' .4; V

HAAS-RINGLE- R s
211 Lewis Building '. r

One-Acr- e Tracts
West Side

Fine soil, close to Jf-c- car fare,
macadamized county road, mag-
nificent view. Unrivaled for sub-
urban home or investment Cheap
est close-i-n acreage. Very easy
terms. Take United Railways
car to Glen Harbor. Agent on
ground. Or call 432 Mohawk
building.

A Splendid Purchase
Ideal site lor bank or retail depart-

ment store. .,

coxites tnrxoir ave. s uobbxsoit
Lot 120x118, with 4 houses, leaving

vxisu on corner vacant.

Price $18,500

Goddard & Wiedrick
ST.

MEETING NOTICES 41

camp meets everyto. Wednesday evening
- in Wi O. W. temole. 128

ITUKlURni' 11th 8t All members
CAMP

W O Visitors welcome., ,,.'V- Tie i t r n
HERMAN SCHADE,

Clerk.
M. W. A., Rose City camp S466, meats

Monday evenings, ttoiung-Hirac- n Diag..
West Park - and Washington. T. 3.
Darlington, clerk. Phones. Main SS94.

R. N. A., Marguerite camp, meets evory
Thursday evening at IDA d it. bet

Wash, and 8trk
R. N. A., Oregon Kose camp, meets

weaneaoay evenings, Aiisay nail. S3
and Morrison.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

John Alexander, 261 Fifth. L and
Annie conms. zs.

Ray Colavan, 1000 East Salmon street,
Z8. ana Mamie FarKer, zs.
WEDDING cards. W. G. Smith Co

Washington bldg.. corner of 4th and
wasnington ets.
WEDDINO invitations, announcements.

wui;am Kiumpp cr. azsj wasn. st.
IjRESB suits tor rent, all elsea. Unlqiue

Taiiorins Co., SP Stark st--

CLAkKE BROS., florists: fine 'flowers
snd floral designs, tsj Morrison sL

DEATHS

CURTIS Nettle Curtis, St. Vinoent's
hospital, August 20, age 22, ruptured.

,EnANOVICiI--Joh- n Karanovlch, Good
Samaritan hospital, August 21, ago

as, typnoiq pn eumonia.
MAX M, SMITH. , florist 160 6th st,.

opp. Meier r rang s. Mam 7zis.
Ij UNERAL DlliECTOKS

DunnincSt McEntee fSftSISTS
every aetau. Ttn ana nna Main tin,

4568, Lady assistant.
Zeller-Brvn- es Co. i'.phones; lady 'assistant Most modem
estapusnment tn city.

J.P.fimey.&Scn
Laay attendant Mam s. a-i- v.

EAST SIDE funeral directors, success- -
cm to F. B. Dunnims. inc. m. ez,

FRIPQfiM Undertaking Co, Main
618$, lady ass't

lao uiaw luvisiasa ion is ot
ttl MMnmepun NvytaoH OHYMCat
T CD) fVt The east side underUHer,
LJCJCtttfO - Lady assistant Bast
781. B. th and Alaer.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 63
S3fiflO-ftusine- corner and aood 6 foora

house. 28th and E. Everett; Ankeny
cars pass door. Phone owner. Sellwood

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

WHY pay rent when you can buy a
danay room piaaierea nouse, uxiuu

lot. for Via aown ana iiv .a.monm
Owner. . . ',

GRAY REALTY CO,
.

333 Allsky Bldg.
; TO MR. SPECULATOR

Have a good buy on Union ave.,-ne- at

Prescott, boxiuo, street nara pavea; e
room oottage-- , fair condition, business
roperty, only uuuu; terms.

WALKING DISTANCtCRDMf
On B. 18th st, corner, 60x100, fine

lawn fruit and flowers, street graded
hut not caved, cement walks." 7 room
house, npt modern but all in good re-
pair; lot alone worth all aked for
llac64t-JeM- U pay to see this, for it's a
snap. .."
709 Swetland bldg., 6th and WJtsh. Sim
81600 S eood lots. uOxlOO each with

2 room house, on W-- W carllne, fine
placebo keep chickens and cow. Lota
are,aorth more than, the --ftrka .asked.
1SU0 cash will handle It.

P. A. BB3ARD & CO. x
326 Washington st. Room 216.

DON'T pay rent when $20-- cash. will
give ynu possession of a beautiful 6

room modern bungalow, close to school
and car; balance of $!0Q0 11H rent. Cll
and see us Monday., 417 Hoard ot Trade.

Bargains in Homes--- -

. I room t story housa, modern and
double floors, cement floor In

casement; lot .oxiiir, rencea ana in cul-
tivation; very

'
sightly place; close, to

W.-- carllne. .

Price f 2600; $300 cash, balance terms.

8 oom bungalow, oement basement,
good plumbing, laundry trays,' wood lift,
cabinet Dutch kitchen, street Improved.
cement steps and walks, nice lawn, close
to good carllne, only (2000: easy terms.

405 E. Morrison.
rnone jsast ni6.
$1500 Now look here: $100 down, $50

per montn ror lew montns, wen
paid or discount for cash; 6 room

cottage, all furnished with new furni-
ture, full lot, modern, shade trees, two
--docks from car; porcelain bath.- - toilet,
sink, range, connected; Brussels
carpet on all rooms,, dining table, chairs,
5 cords wood, 4 large rockers, furnished
complete, 11600; $100 down, $50 per
month, for 4 months, then $25 per
month. (Take Mount Soott car, get off
at Millard ave. Inquire 6505 or for Joe
Nash, where you get off the car at Mil-
lard ave. Phone Tabor 2812.

Four '.room cottage on corner, plas
tered walla, tinted, wired, patent toilet.
all rurniahed, beds are up. carpets are
lald;for $1250; $100 down, rest like
rent; will discount for cash 10 per cent.
Also 6 room, "6 room and 8 room, two
lots, nice lawns .and garden, picket
fenoes, $1660 to $2000 each, .. Terms.
Take the Mt. Scott car, get off at Mil-
lard ave., and see Joe Nash.

l nave s omrrs, s rooms, o ana s
rooms each, $1750, 1200. Phone Tabor

Modem Eisht; Room Nob Hill

Residence v ;

Large reception hall, parlor and living
room, dining room, kltohen, four sleep
ing rooms ana sleeping porcn; urn Dase-me- nt,

wash trays, furnace, bath and
toilet, all in first class condition; 60x100
lot; large front porch with stone pillars;
20 minutes walk to 6th and Washington
sts. For price and terras see owner. L.
K. Moore, 617 Board of Trade.

WHY PAY HIT?
I have 4. 6 and 6 room houses at E.

26th and Gladstone; well built and well
located; close to 8 carllnes; clone to your
work; why go out 3 miles farther and
pay twice as much 7 See those houses;
then come in and I, will make the price
and terms right.

IS. A. M WRATH.
331 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Piedmont
4 modern homes of 6, t.. 7 and 8

rooms each, all facing east, near cars,
6OxlD0 lots, alleys, tinted walls, com-
bination fixtures, fireplace, beamed ceil-
ings, full slaed basement with cement
lloor, nrst class plumping, lawns
fraded: easy terms; inspection invited.

owner, 1275 Williams ave.
Phone Woodlawn 1339,

5 Room Modern Bungalow
Large attic, full basement,, facing north,
lot 11x1167

- f$200 down, balance $15 per month.
1046 HAWTHORNE.

Phone Tabor 806. -

5 Room New Modern Bungalow
Including shades and combination gas
and electric light fixtures, full base-
ment, lot 83 facing east, and
only 300 feot from Hawthorne ave. Par-
ty leaving town, must be sold, $730
cash, balance $15 ' per month. A. J.
Gantner, 618 Board of Trade bldg., 4th
and Oak sts.

See This 7 Room House
$2900 Half Cash

7 larcre. light, airy rooms, larffe ward
robes, bath and toilet: beautiful lawn
and garden full of vegetables and flow,
era; swell chicken house; schools and
churches close; east front, 160 feet from
Alberta car. 6, Journal.

100x100 and large modern house, pos
itively best location In Irvlngton: buyer
can dispose of Inside lot at $2500 any.
time. This place is worth $11,000. but
can be had this week for $8500.

411 coucn nidg.

Anabel Bargains
Small house. 2 Iota, price $1800: part

caah, balance terms.
Small house, lot 68x168, fruit, part

cash, balance terms.
Other choice houses and lota on easy

terms.
SEE F. I. MITCHELTRBE,

On Mt. Scott carllne, Anabel station.
SPLENDID 6 room bungalow in fine

district. Sacrifice at $2750, only $250
down. This place has been built 2 years.
Has electric iignts, Daun, run porcn,
built in china closets, etc. Goodnoueh.
& MUlard, 422 Ablngton bld,g., 106 8d.

THE MAN THAT WANTS
A safe investment should deposit his
money with us and receive interest on
tne same, from 2 to 4 per cent. Port-
land Trust Company. 8. E. corner 2d
and Oax sts.
FOR SALE Strictly modern house 8

rooms in fine condition. Situated on
East 16th st, near Ankeny. Will sell
below real value. Price $6650. Terms.
Addrees owner. journal

OtfLY 326 DOWN ANiTHl!
Per mo., buys new,: modepi, five room
house,, near Killlngsworth and Conoord.

420 Swetland bldg. Phone Main 7776.

A Snao
4 room house'and 2 lots for sale at

$1600; terms. By owner, 1088 Glenn

from car, at Myrtle Park. Fred W. Ger-
man, 329 Rurnslde. Main 2776.

5 Rooms $1300
New, modern. Terms. Phone Tabor

2009.
yOR BALE Furnished house snd lot

80x100 reet at D42 uantenDein ave.,
near Albina postoffica. Call at 390
Vancouver ave., city, rnone t247s.
$300 DOWN buys modern 6 room house,

cement basement, lot 33xl00, bal-
ance easy payments. Phone Main 3963.
Charles I. Dewls, Commercial block.
ST' owner, equity of $4400 on modern

14 room bouse and 85 foot lot, 62nd
and E. Belmont; aU improvements. East
4724
NEW 6 room bungalow, $2500; $T5

monUi; 8 lot8 2 houses, $3000, $25
monthi waverly. Heights; owier. 648
H. 81st st. Kicnmono car.
FORCED sale. 3 room house and corner

lot, 86x96; cash $300, balance $15 per
month. Price $1360,- - Call 14 N. 6th,
Fhone Main xmi.
THREE houses for sal?, or exchange

in St Johns, Or. Phone owner, M- -
528.
BBVEN room house, modern, roses and

lawn, corner: a bargain. Comer Com
mercial anfl oiandena. Take u car.
Nii,AT, coxy collage on 60 foot lot,. $60.- ,A ...a. V. - Y

CC10I1, eJ-- Vv UlUUtU. WIVKUiJT A If V (3D

ment Co., end of Rose City Park carllne.
BY owner, new S room strictly modern

house; East Yamhill st, near ,86th.
2 omen wuui ot punnywiua car. ,

SIX room residence. modern: 50x100 lot;
sohl cheats pwner, 231 Shaver st

za ana wasn. pre,

, ROSE CITY PARK
.'. HOMES TERMS.

$2800v
New, modern bungalow, with

entrance hall. built-i- n bookcases,
beamed ceilings and fireplace in living
room, dining-roo- m paneled, 2 bedrooms
with, closets, cupboard in one of them,
Dutch kitchen with laundry trays. Iron-
ing board that drops from wall pocket,
woodllft. pined for gas, wired for elec-
tricity, brick piers and concrete porch,
full basement with oement floor, fur-
nace, lot graded, Improvements In; will
sell this "bargain for $500 cash, balance

easy monthly payments. See this
quickly, for It won't last Take Rose
City Park car. get off at E2d st,

' HUBBELL &'S0N !

Phone Tabor 2161.

ALBERTA DISTRICT

A beautiful bungalow, 6 rooms with
closets, nice bath, fine light flxturee;
full basement; furniture, carpets -- and
stoves; U block from car; east front-
age; lot 60x100 feet; only $3,600.

"$1,400 win get you a 4 room home on
a 60x100 ft lot. east frontaee: laree
wood house and chicken house; young
bearing fruit trees; fine lawn, 1$
piooKs rrom car line. This can be had
for $400 cash and $15 a month.

J. M, REPASS & SON
Office 24th and Alberta st.

Phone Woodlawn 1884.

TYPICAL BUNGALOW
With living room and dlnlnsf room
across the front; beamed ceilings In
both rooms; extra large fireplace, book-
cases, large buffet, window seat, waxed
floors, Dutch kitchen, 2 large bedrooms
and closets, and extra large bath, ce-
ment basement, including floor, elegant
electric fixtures and duplex shades, ce-
ment walks and fino lawn. Here Is a

complete for $3,150. $700 cash,
alance.$26 per month, including in-

terest, or will-- take desirable lot as first
payment. See H. A. Askwith. Take
W-- R car to Marguerite ave. and Clln-to- n

St., or phone Sellwood 1705.

Brand New $3150 $300
Cash

6 rooms, Dutch kitchen, buffet, pan-
eled dining room, 3 large bedrooms and
closets, linen closet ana complete bath,
full cement basement and laundry trayB,
street completely Improved, V4 block1
to car in high location. You have never
seen anything like this for less than
$3,660. Take W-- R car to Marguerite
ave. and Clinton st. Phone Sellwood
170C. H. A. Askwith.
FIVE room bungalow, best location in

the city. Near car line. Brand new.
Modern. Come and get key at office.
Terms, $20 per month.

Six room residence 50x100. . Fireplace,
furnace, electric lights. New. Will
sell this on email payment down and
$20 per month. Investigate."

fAMS & HALL
213 Gerllnger hi dg

NEW 6 ROOM BUNGALOW
Construction double, plastered, daint-

ily tinted, large reception hall, paneled
diplng room. Gem buffet, white enam-
eled Dutoh kitchen, 2 big porches, ce-
ment basement, cement walks, 1 block
to car, close in, clear title for $500
cash, balance $1760 like rent, $10
monthly.
SEE E. J. a. GORDON CO. QUICK.

887 Board of Trade bldg.
$2,700 ELEGANT 6 room house, east

37th st., $600 cash, balance on easy
terms; built last fall for a home, but
circumstances have arisen which compel
the owner to sell at this sacrifice price.
On nicely terraced corner lot with fine
lawn. Tnls Is the best buy on the mar-
ket todav In Hawthorne ave. district.

SUTHERLAND & HUBBELL
Office 36th and Hawthorne

Phone Tabor 65. Res. phone Tabor 2017.

NEW BUNGALOW
With magnificent view of

RIVERS
and mountains. Largo lot, 50x104: five
large rooms; for salo cheap; small sum
down, pay the balance with the rent
you pwy your landlord. Inquire 432
Mohawk bldg.

GOOD home, 4 lots fenced.
house, young horse, new barn, houses

for 1000 chickens 2 wells spring water
berries. 175 chickens, lot and halfof
potatoes, - new top buggy, one market
wagon; 10 minutes from 2 car lines. In
city limits; small cash payment will
handle; balance easy terms. This will
go quickly..

ilANNA & CO..
604 LVkuin bldg.

Nice cottage, modern and
1H blocks from Sellwood car;

terraced lawn and shrubbery; good
neighborhood; lot 60x100; price $2000,
terms. 303 Chamber of Commerce.
Marshall 689.

JUST COMPLETED."
On Roeelawn ave., near Union. 7

rooms, piped for furnace, full base-
ment, modem plumbing, large veranda
across front, 1 sleeping room down-
stairs. 8. sleeping rooms on second floor,
each having a large clothes press.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
248 Stark St.

. BIG SACRIFICE
. 7 room modern corner house, new
and elegantly furnished. Paneled din-
ing room, reception hall and stairway,
full cemont basement.. One block from
car. Building, lot and furniture worth
$4300. If sold, at once. $3250. Owner,
418 Rotlichlld bldg.

"NEW BUNGALOW"
On Rose City car line; modern, and
will please you. Street assessment In
and paid. Price $3000. Terms. B. A.
Haverstlc, 328 Lumber Ejc: bldg. Cor,
2d and Stark.

S room modern bungalow, $680 cash,
balance $20 per month, Including Inter-
est. B. 87th St., near Belmont 7.

$3600 Furnished 6 room cottage,- - on
full sited lot, Multnomah, terms.

JAS. D. 0GDEN
$48 Mississippi ave.

Phones Woodlawn 202,

THIS 7 room strictly modern house was
built lor a nome, out owner wianes to

east and has instructed us to sell,
fo-

-

you are looking for a bargain, see
this. (Johnson & Johnson, Swetland Bldg.

U a a a win v t i'ui vv wui
1,, 2 or S lets;. 18 fruit trees; street

X'ortlfUii1.'.Sca,.,Qiier. ,. ISfi N., 2UU.
lviaiu e i u.

A LADY came into our office this morn
in g and said I am homesick and. want

to sell my place so Lean go bac'k east.
This place is worth $2800 $1900 takes
It. Johnson & Johnson, 302 Swetland.
NEW modern housos In Irvlngton. R

. B. Rlce.' 690 Wasco st Both phones.

Where Contentment
Really Is Found

Park
There is no reason why any

family should continue to deprive
Itself of the healthful influences
of the country, when you can buy
land right near the city limits for
$400 per acre, on easy terms.

There are many reasons why
you should invest in Willalatin
Park. See us and let us tell ypu
about this beautiful tract. If you
wish, we will gladly show you

.Willalatin Park.
' ..' i

Willalatin Investment Co.
214-21- 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

Main 6659 .
A-47- 10

See Fruit Exhibit

Simcoe

Orchard Tracts
RECOLLECT 'WE CAN BELL

YOU a 10 acre tract or. a large
farm. Specialty of KLICKITAT
LANDS.

Geo. S.Casedy Co.
Lobby Commercial Club Blag.

at

$235,000
WIL.U BUY

The ' Only MA No. 1" Quarter
Block for Sale in Portland.

LESS THAN 1 BLOCK FROM
THE MARQUAM BUILDING

For Sale at This Price
For Thirty Days Only 3

: Moore Investment Co.
7 HENRY BUILDING

X.OT8 1, 8, 3 JL2TO 4, jr BLOCK'
' 9 EAST PO.TX.An HEIOHTfiL

on Division street, between 82d
and 38d sts., Portland. Or., will
be sold at publlo auction at the
west door of the courthouse of
this county, by order of the clr
cult court of Multnomah county,
this morning at 10 o'olock,

. of August 24, 1910, to the
i highest bidder for cash: sale,

will' be made and conducted'
by John H. Stevenson,- sole refer--

e, appointed by the court to make
said sale, and the abstract of title
may be seen at hfs office, room
421 Mohawk bldg--r Third and
Morrison streets, Portland, Or.

Half Block
East Stark St.

WestofQrandAve
',. V. $18,000 Under Market Prlca

The Spanton Co;
389 Oak Street.. ' -

$25,000
ENTIRE BLOCK. 200x200, E. NINTH
AND MILL 8TS.; BLOCK 104 STAPH-ENf- i'

ADDITION; $7000 CASH, BAL-
ANCE 10 YEARS AT C PER CENT.

Beacon Investment Company
608 COJTCORD BLDO.

' SHOOKP AJTP STARX STS. .

ci21standj)vertoa--
60X100. , PRICE $6600.

Goddard & Wiedrick
243 .biark; st:

IF YOU WAN I' a tiit i

you bnv. I hovi H . t

'prca Oeo. A. - Houtk, Z'iV'U
'' 'v v.

T


